Khalifa Ali bin Abu Talib - Fatima Zahra
Ali's grief at the death of Fatima
Ali was much grieved at the death of Fatima. Her passing away so soon after the death of the Holy
Prophet was a great blow for Ali. He felt disconsolate. He poured his grief in the following elegiac verses:
"Afflicted as I feel with many a worldly disease. Verily, men in this world would suffer as long as they live in
this vale of tears and sorrow. Verily, after the demise of the Holy Prophet, Fatima's loss has shown, that
friends do not last forever. " In this hour of grief, Ali addressed the soul of the Holy Prophet in the following
terms: "O Messenger of God please accept my greetings, and the greetings from your daughter who has
hastened to join you. O Prophet of God my patience has been exhausted at her death. I am most
distressed and disconsolate. At your death I suppressed my grief with great difficulty. I laid you in the
grave with my own hands. Verily, from God you came and to God you have returned. We all belong to God
and to Him we have to return. Fatima was a trust with me, which has now been taken away from me. My
state of affairs will be told to you by your daughter. Please do inquire about me from her. Much time has
not elapsed to your death, and the memory of your passing away is very much alive with me. I pay my
greetings and respects to you. As I can expect relief in my distress only from you. If I move away from your
grave, it will not be because of any indifference on my part and if I stay here, it will not be so because of
having lost confidence in the promise that God has made to those who are patient." Ali used to visit the
grave of Fatima frequently, and used to write verses to express his grief. On one occasion he wrote: "O
thou grave, to thee I resort for paying homage to thee. "O thou, the repository of my beloved Thou answer
me not. "O thou beloved tomb, what ails thee Thou respondeth not to my supplications. Art thou, out of
humor, Because of the love that I bear thee. "
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